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HOUSE, FARM 'AND GARDEN.

Wc Invite enmmmilrnfloue from nil pcr.on who sre
Interest In mattvn properly bplnnainif to tnisdo-partmtn- t.
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Sixty Bushels Wheat to the Acre.

The Heading Times', and Despatch
says: Ezra Z. Oriesomer and Bolomon
DeTurck, two Oley furmer., have just
returned from a trip to Lancaster county,
whither they went to look into the new
plan of cultivating wheat. The wheat
is sown in rows four inches in width
nnd eleven inches apart, giving suflleleiit
room to run the cultivator through in
the spring of the year, very ruuch like

com. The cultivator is
a simple arrangement which is attached
to the drill and worked by two horses,
who walk between the rows of wheat.
The wheat is worked in this way Just as
soon as the frost leaves the ground nnd
afterwards about the twentieth of April
again, when the clover nnd timothy are
sown. The results of this new plan of
cultivating wheat were 01 bushels and 15

pounds to the acre last year, and the
promise the coming harvest is in every
respect as bright. The straw is 6 to 6

feet 1 inch high, nnd the heads of wheat
from 4 to ii inches in length. Mr.
Grlesemer thinks that without any ex-

aggeration the yield of wheat will be
forty-fiv-e bushels to the acre. The
clover and timothy are also mentioned
as very fine, being much better than
when sown under the present way.
The farm visited by Messrs. Griesemer
and DeTurck is owned and worked by

Levi W. GrofT, near Barevllle.

Hilling up Potatoes.

I think that hilling up, in the way it
is practiced is, as a general rule, injur-
ious, excepting on very wet land. If
land is cultivated properly, and to the
right depth, I claim that the crop where
no hilling up in the usual way is done,
will be nearly double that hilled up,
because those hilled up do not receive
the proper amount of moisture.
Should there be abundant rain to suit
potatoes planted on the level, It would
scarcely reach those In hills. Modern
hills are built up as if to ward off all the
water, leaving the poor potato to eke
out an existence in n heap of dust. I
have often wondered when opening
out a hill, how the potatoes grew
at all. My experience in potato
growing is, that the proper way to
plaut is on the level, and then after
this is done, mulch the ground well
with some manure, to save as much
moisture as possible in the ground.
Sometimes it is necessary to draw up a
little earth where the tubers are pressing
up through the ground, but I would
only put on sufficient to cover. In drills,
I would plant one good seed-ey- e every
fifteen or eighteen inches, and in hills,
two or three eyes at the most. As a
general rule, I think potatoes are plant-
ed too thick, and too much seed put in
the ground, and very frequently we find
people reserving all the small trash of
the pit or bin for seed, instead of usiug
the medium sized potatoes. Corrcs2on.
dent Country Gentleman.

Toilet Soap.

Drippings, which accumulate in al-

most every household, can be used for
the grease. They should first lie boiled
In water, and then left to cool; afterward
they should be removed from the water
and boiled alone until the water is ex-

pelled. The whiter the grease can be
made, the better the soap will be made.
The ingredients of the soap are six
pounds of unpacked lime, four gallons
of soft water, and one half-poun- d of
borax. Boil the soda and lime in the
water until they are dissolved ; let the
mixture stand over night to settle ; pour
off the clear lye, to which add the grease
and pulverized borax, and boil to the
consistency of honey. Take the mix-
ture from the stove, stir in one ounce of
oil of sassafras or lavender, and pour it
into a tub, or what is still a tight,
shallow box, .to cool, and when cold cut
into bars and put on boards to dry.

Korscs Feet.

Few men who handle horses give
proper attention to the feet aud legs.
Especially is this the case on farms.
Much time is spent of h morning in
rubbing, brushing and smoothing the
hair on the sides and hips; but at no
time are the feet examined and proierly
cared for. Now, lie it known that the
feet of a horse require more care than
the body,; They need ten times as much,
for In one respect they are almost the
entire horse. All tho grooming that can
be done won't avail auythlng if the
horse Is forced to stand where his feet
will become disordered, and then the
legs will get badly out of fix ; and with
bad feet and bad legs there Is not much
ee of the horse fit for anything.
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SULPHUR SOAl
A STF.nt.IKOt IlKMEMT Poll PtSKAStCS AND

Injuries of tub Ski! A Healthfcl
liEAUTIFIItn OF TIM! COMPLEXION A Hfi- -

LtAm.E Means of Piikvkntino ani Re-
lieving: HiiF.tiMATisM Axn Gout, and an
UNEq.tiAi.Ki Disinfectant, Dkoiviiizeii
AND Co L N TKH-- I U H IT A N T.

'

Glenn' Sulphur-- Soap, besides nndl-ctUin- g

lornl ilist-nsc- of tliu skin, hiutislic
dufecis of the complexion nnd Imparts to it
gratifying clearms nnd smoothness.

Sulphur Hatha nro celehrnlcil fur
criipliiiiis niul other diseases of I lie skin,

ns well Ms Hheumntl-i- n nnd Unut. tllenit'A
Sulphur Soap produces llm sunn- - ellVels
lit a most trilling expen-e- . This ailmiruh'u
specific also speedily lirnl-- notvt, bruinet,
tntlilf, hurnn, sprain nnd ail'. It removes
dandruff nnd prevents the huir from falling
out ami turning gray.

Clothlm; nnd lit.rn mtvl in the sick room
is disinfected, nnd diseases communicable IJV

contact with the. person, pievented by it.

Tlio Medicat Fraternity mncliim lis use.

Tntcr-.s-, 21 anp ,0 Cents pen Cake, Teh
IJox, (3 Cakes,) (10c aii'i $1.20.

N. B. Day Ibe Urge cukes ami there by economise. Bold
by nil llrngll.

"Hill's Hair nnd Whisker Hyr," BInck
or Brown, 60c.

C.N.CRITIEMON.rrop'r.Uuth At. ST.

jri

zsa'.irr
The Lightest Running,

The Simplest,
The Most Durable,

The Most Popular
or

SEWING MACHINES.
XI it cosily nndcratood, make the

double-threa- d lock-stitc- h, ha self,
regulating tensions and take-u- p,

and trill do fio wholo range of family
trorfc without clinngo.

Z7te Domestic is madein the most
durable manner, irilh conical tteel
bearing! and commentating journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Tltete popular PATTERNS for

ladle', mlmei', and children' drttt,
art cut on a system superior to any

ue, mnd tan be underetood by anr
one. Full directions and illnitraHon
on each envelope.

Bend Fie Cent for illustrated Cata-
logue of XOOO Fathion.

i BIO
till I Mil
Sawing Machine Co., Hew York.

HE MANSION HOUSE,

New; IlloomfleM, IViinV,
GEO. V. ENSMINGhlt, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this prnpmty and furnished It
In a comfortable manner. I ask a share of the
public pattonaire, and sssure luy friends who Mop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay

-- A careful lmstler always In attendance.
April 9. 1878. tf

HE, EAGLE HOTEL, ,

' '

New BloomfleU. Penn'n.
WAVING purchased this p'opertv and refitted

and refurnished it Im a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronane. nnd asm e
mv friends who stop with mo that every exertionwill be made to reuder their sr:iv pleasant.

IL I.. IIOCIIKNSIIILDT.
March 1, 1878. tf

Es.? "? K N TU;K.Notle Is herebyglven,
letters uf acliiiinlsii aiiun on tlie estateof Maniuel Kline, late of Mveriiool township.Perry countv. fn.. de rend. have been (craned

totheundeisii!iied residing in IVrry township,
bnvder county. Fa.

All iwrsoni. Indebted to said estate re requestedto make Immediate pHvmeut and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated tor estdement.

KI.1XE. Administrator.May ?!. 8. J (Lewi I'ulter. Attorney.

RFSTbl,",,"" V'n can enxace In. to 20utu ler day made by anv worker of eithersex. rlphl in iheirown loealuies Pai tlculars and
. .I T Mi" his nrr. IMIItrov your

spare time at tills business. Addrers sTINSiVn &
11 1st

P 1 1 El D C ,"olll1l"3 Knpotln
U U 19 lilsluUtb Mwn a Brook, tl. U,uij.i

Philadelphia Advertisements.

T LOYD, SUPPLEE & WAITolT7

IIAKDWAltE HOUSE '

'No. rt2S Market Street.

Phnrt'lAlphln.'Penn'ii.

JANNEY'T ""ANDREWS

VHOLESALE

GROCERS,
i No. 123 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEAR1NGEN'

Succeflsors ti

IIAFFNEK,ZlE(lLEK&CO..

Importers and Dealers In

EIo.stler,va

lllbtMiiiM, Muenilrsi,
TURK A 1S, COM US.

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS iV FANCY GOODS,

No.:l. North Fourth Street.

I'M La I) Ehl'lllA , 'XXN'A

Agents for Lancanter Combs,

S: DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE!

V A U E II 0 I! S i: ,

Ilia MARK KT STItKKT,

Thiladelphia, l'enn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Uealersi u

Oil ClotKs, Carpets,

Shades, Grooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &e,

And a One assortment of

WOOD ami WILLOW WAIIK,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th.

PHILADELPHIA.

JIJCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMJCAI.R, NO BENZINI',
BUT A rt'ItE ,

II. .1AIXT,
, RE AD V FOR USE.

Sample Oivm1h.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PAI.NT

BENT BY MAIL. ;

ITIS PUT ON t.IKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD ANOUIL. VIZ: MOKLY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED .

ON I.IKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Ion Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid Puiut In the Market.

TOIIIV LTJCA.S t CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OK

Swigs and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

jgARCROFT & CO..

Importm and Jobber

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY-GOOD- S

,
',ClothSi Ca68imere8,

' Blankets;

4
Linena, White

'
Goods, &o.,

Woi. 05 and 40T MARKET 6TREK1
, fAboe Fourth. North side.)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia 'Advertisements.

ravin r. elueh. lavid nr.sTi.ET, in.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MAN UFAC'TURK.HM
r

Bookseller and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WIXIMMV CVItTAINH,
U'llll Illt01fa. &VI :

432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Healer in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

Always on hand, and madeto Order.

Not. 511) Market anil 623 Minor Htreets

run.AhELi'iiiA, i'A

ALSO

1. Publishers of Zanders' New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's lllstoryot
the United States, Feltou's Outline Maps.&e,

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Kast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia renn'n.

JEW. T. MOUL, '

REPRK8F.NTIN0

Weimer, Wric;lit k Walkin,

Mnnnrnotiircr & Wholeaale Denlera

IN

Boots & Shoes
Ao, .702 Market Street,

IUIILADrXPHIA.

W.H . KENNEDY,

W1TB

TRIMBLE. BRITTON & Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 508 MARKET 8TREET.

PHILADELPHIA. 71

'Purchasers of Brown's (iiiippr are warned
aKuhiHt piratical connlerfelts Intended to be sold
cm the splendid reputation of this matchless
article. All leal Brown's OiiiKer Is prepared by
Frederick Brown. Philadelphia, and Che label
liearlUK his name Is incorporated with his private
V. H. Internal Revenue bill tup. to counterfeit
which la felony.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Minger for Summer Complaints.

Brown's Ginger for Cramps and Colic.
Brown's Ginirer for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown's Glnper Stimulant t no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brow n's Ginger counteracts Impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious tutnmer Drink.
Brown's Ginger excellent in Rheumatism.

Everybody knows the value of Brown's Gincer
as a hoifcliold necessity and preventive of dis-
ease. Herurejour drugKlxr plves you the right
kind Brown's Ginger, as a above.

FUEDECICK BROWN,

".Gol3t Philadelphia.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J, S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole

to Dr. J. H. IloumiTON, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGIITON'8 PEPSIN Is the O'dest. the Cheap

est, the Best, and Ihe Surest Cure.
Trv It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon havli.g liot iiUTON's.
Take no other recommended beca ise Hie dealer
ran make more on It. Get the original Hoiuu-ton's- .

and you will be onred.
,1 11. KATON. Philadelphia. Proprietor.

Torrey, Templelon Go., New Yolk General
Agent-- , API II it. 2Cul3t

IOH PH1NTINO of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rales

at the Bluonitleld Times Steam Job Ofliee,

Philadelphia Advertise menls.

VEltlLL 1JA11LOAV,

' 45 South 2nd Street,

Hag : the Largest and Best

KTOOK OV

FURNITURE,
In Pliiladclphia.

All lliose In want of Furniture of any qnall-ty- .
examine poods In other stores, then call'

and compare prices with his. He guarantees to-
wn lower than any other dealer. Every article-warrante-

4 ly

11 fir1MB"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
--AND

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS, ,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

flkin of rkqdyj
AS DESIRED.

ARIETY STORE!V
JUST ENLARGED,

and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCOS.

, SKOARS, UUEESSWAKK,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS, &C, &C. . .

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frsmcs
Toilet Brackets. Wall Pockets Hat Racks, e --
All uf which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRIONS to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.'
No trouble to show poods,t, Country produce taken is trade. Don't ii:

gtlilie place.
VALENTINE BLANK. ;

West. Main St., '

S8.1y . New Btoonitleld. P

Ti FMfiVAI.

The undersigned has removed his
Leather and Harness Store ;

irom rront to High Htreet, near the Penn'
Freight Depot, where he will have en naatl, a
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES.
leather and Harness itt all kinds. Havlag fxwoiikiocu. aim uy uuvillg ai iue i owes i ca
trrice. I fearnoeomnetltlon.-

Market prices paid In cash for Bark. Hides an
emus, inanaiut lor past Mvors, l solicit a co
tinuance of the same.

P. S. Blankets. Robes, and Shoe findings mart
sKH;miii jr.

JOS. M. HAWJ.ET
Duncannon. Julyix. 187(.-- U

TfT can make money faster at work for ns tl if. .l.ltl ul.a Cinll.il nALunUuil . .
will start sou : f ii per day at home made bv t
Industrious. Men. women, boys and girls want
everywhere to work for us. Now is the time
f'ostly outflt and terms free. Address TP I K
CO.. Augusta. Maine. 11 lyi'

T ADIKS AND CHILDREN will DotTf

J j splendid assortment of shoes at the
price store of F. Mortimer.

ftrMl. FklUkwai MIMtUk-ilV- ksaJou..OPIUM (Of JJVtkstUn. 1K. CABLTiHt,


